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Abstract Feral swine are estimated to annually cost hundreds
of millions of dollars in economic loss to property and agri-
culture in the USA, while their ecological consequences re-
main largely unmeasured. Using submeter-accurate Global
Positioning System technology over a multiyear project, we
are quantifying in a novel way the spatial and temporal attri-
butes of swine rooting damage within 587 ha of ecologically
sensitive wetland plant communities at Avon Park Air Force
Range in south-central Florida. We delineated damage poly-
gons from 0.0023 to 4,335 m2 and were able to document
recurrent damage through time at most sites during each
assessment. For each polygon, we also estimated the age of
damage and assigned to it a severity index, qualities of the
rooting in which we detected changes in proportions over
time. Spatially explicit damage assessments at fine scales
conducted over several years can assist land managers in
determining effects of rooting on rare plant populations, and
will allow investigators to hypothesize what factors are driv-
ing patterns of this disturbance across ecologically sensitive
plant communities.
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Introduction
Feral swine (Sus scrofa) in Florida are invasive exotics
descended mostly from stock introduced by western
Europeans in the sixteenth century (Towne and Wentworth
1950) and are roughly estimated to cause $800 million in
damages annually in the USA (Pimentel et al. 2005).
Although feral swine are omnivores, their keen sense of smell
combined with their capability to overturn soil allows them to
exploit subterranean environments for food sources. Feral
swine are known to consume and destroy vegetation, espe-
cially grasses, sedges, forbs, and some shrubs and trees
(Taylor and Hellgren 1997; Cole et al. 2012), and reduce sites
they forage to bare, overturned, and excavated soil (Groot
Bruinderink and Hazebroek 1996; Chavarria et al. 2007).
Furthermore, this rooting alters the provenance of the area
(Groot Bruinderink and Hazebroek 1996; Cole et al. 2012),
and may increase the ecological invasibility of the site
by exotic species (Kotanen 1995; Simberloff and Von
Holle 1999; Cushman et al. 2004; Cole et al. 2012), a
process which especially should not be ignored in sites
with relative high plant endemism. The uprooting, and
overturning of vegetation, and displacement and expo-
sure of bare soil in otherwise intact native groundcover
vegetation herein is referred to as swine “rooting” and
is the focus of our study. Here, we present an approach
for obtaining highly accurate swine damage measure-
ments with the versatility to address the spatial aspects
of rooting through time. We illustrate the method with
examples taken through time in multiple wetland habi-
tats at Avon Park Air Force Range, Florida.
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Materials and methods
Study area
Avon Park Air Force Range (APAFR) is a 42,430 ha military
installation in south-central Florida (27°35′ N, 81°16′W) that
was established duringWorld War II for air to ground training
and related military missions (Fig. 1). APAFR has numerous
species federally (US) listed as threatened or endangered,
including many state and globally (<20 sites globally) imper-
iled plants. APAFR is recognized as a significant conservation
management area (Orzell 1997, unpublished report; Stein et al.
2008), and its conservation value is increased because it
contributes significant area to an important conservation cor-
ridor in Florida along with the adjacent Lake Wales Ridge
State Forest, Kissimmee Prairie Preserve State Park, and
Three Lakes Wildlife Management Area. The species richness
at APAFR contains over 40 % of the native flora known in
central Florida, including many narrow- and region-endemic
plants. The landscape varies from low-lying long-hydroperiod
marshes along the Kissimmee River (elevation of 9.1 m), to
pine savanna–grasslands with embedded short-hydroperiod
marshes on higher terrain, to herbaceous seepage slopes and
forested seepage bays on the sideslopes of the Bombing
Range Ridge [bisecting APAFR longitudinally (Fig. 1)], to
high elevation (41.2 m) xeric uplands on the ridgetop. At
APAFR, some of the highest fine-scale species richness values
recorded in North America (27 in 0.1 m2, 49 in 1 m2, and 171
in 1,000 m2) have been documented in the groundcover
vegetation of the pine savanna–grasslands (Orzell and
Bridges 2006a). Additionally, many of the plant community
types are globally imperiled simply because they are domi-
nated by endemic plant associations found only in peninsular
Florida (Orzell 1997 unpublished report). This rich biodiver-
sity underscores the need to accurately measure the extent and
amount of feral swine rooting damage impacting the native
flora and vegetation, especially as biodiversity hotspots are
also the areas in which most as-yet undescribed species are
likely to occur (Joppa et al. 2011).
APAFR has a humid subtropical climate and, based on
rainfall data, is conventionally divided into a winter dry and
summer wet season (Chen and Gerber 1990; Slocum et al.
2010). The wet season lasts on average 133 days fromMay 21
to October 1, while the dry season, despite being almost twice
as long from October 2 to May 20, has only half the rainfall,
thereby drying soil moisture and lowering water levels espe-
cially in seasonal low-elevation wetlands. The El Niño
Southern Oscillation (ENSO) acts to accentuate or diminish
the effects of seasonal precipitation in the region. In particular,
in the La Niña phase of ENSO, reduced precipitation creates
severe drought during the dry season (Brenner 1991; Beckage
et al. 2003), whereas in the El Niño phase, dry season precip-
itation increases (Donders et al. 2005, 2011). The wet/dry
season and ENSO cycle together have a strong influence on
hydrology that markedly affects seasonal hydroperiod in wet-
lands, pine savannas, and grasslands. This, coupled with the
pronounced elevational gradient from wet to xeric plant com-
munities, makes some plant communities at APAFR more
seasonally exploitable by feral swine rooting damage.
Characterization of sample sites
The sites we use as examples of our damage assessment
approach are being used in a large ongoing multiyear swine
damage assessment relative to a swine control program.
Initially, 36 sites were randomly selected, but two sites were
eliminated due to access restrictions. In the fourth sampling,
15 sites were added to total 49 sites. All sites included for
study had to meet one or more criteria: (1) the site had a
history of rooting activity, (2) the site had rare plant species,
and (3) the site had exemplary sensitive plant communities.
The sample sites can be broadly categorized as herbaceous
seepage slopes (i.e., seepage slopes n=26, total ha=451), wet
pine savanna (also commonly known as wet flatwoods n=14,
total ha=62; and/or wet flatwoods/prairies mosaic n=4, total
ha=52), and wet grasslands (also commonly known as wet
prairie n=5, total ha=22). Figure 1 illustrates all sample sites
on APAFR (n=49, site area: x= 11.98 ha, min=0.63 ha, max=
60.14 ha).
Wet pineland savannas (i.e., wet flatwoods) occur on poor-
ly drained sandy spodosols that often become saturated during
Fig. 1 Forty-nine feral swine rooting survey sites (587 ha total) at Avon
Park Air Force Range, located in south central Florida. Most closely
placed contour lines define Bombing Range Ridge, a prominent topo-
graphical feature running longitudinally through the center of the instal-
lation that contributes greatly to the plant biodiversity documented within
the range
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the wet season but may become desiccated during the dry
season. Wet pineland savanna has a scattered or moderately
dense canopy of either longleaf pine (Pinus palustris), South
Florida slash pine (Pinus elliottii var. densa), or both, with an
exceptionally diverse groundcover typically dominated by
wiregrass (Aristida beyrichiana) with toothache grass
(Ctenium aromaticum), or mono-dominated by cutthroat grass
(Coleataenia abscissa) and shrubs such as gallberry holly
(Ilex glabra) or wax myrtle (Morella cerifera). In contrast,
wet prairies are essentially treeless subtropical wet grasslands
that occupy low-lying areas within the pineland landscape,
with a 2–4-month hydroperiod, on spodosols or wet sandy
entisols often with a shallow muck or mucky sand soil surface
(Orzell and Bridges 2006b). The ground cover is species-rich
consisting of perennial C4 grasses (40 % or greater mean
cover), sedges, and forbs, with little or no shrub cover when
frequently burned (Orzell and Bridges 2006b). Although
wiregrass (the dominant) is cespitose, many of the grasses in
the wet grasslands are rhizomatous or stoloniferous.
Herbaceous seepage slopes occur on the sideslopes of the
Bombing Range Ridge, where there is constant groundwater
seepage, on mucky or mucky peat histosols. Some seeps are
dominated by cutthroat grass, a peninsula Florida endemic C4
perennial grass. Seepage slopes at APAFR support large pop-
ulations of the globally rare Florida endemic Hartwrightia
floridana; moreover, 23 % of the plants found in APAFR
seepage slopes are known to be endemic and near-endemic
to Florida (Bridges and Orzell 1999). The mixed herbaceous
seepage slope, a type of seep that is often dominated by
wiregrass and toothache grass, along with a mixture of sedges
and herbaceous species, supports many disjunct plants that are
rare or at their southernmost range limit. Peninsular Florida
herbaceous seepage slopes are globally imperiled (Bridges
and Orzell 1999).
Protocol for quantifying damage
Sampling commenced during the winter dry season, December
2008–January 2009, with two sampling events being complet-
ed annually thru 2012: one during November through January
[middle-dry season (MDS)] and the other during April through
May [late-dry season (LDS)]. We use data from our first eight
sampling events in an ongoing study to illustrate our approach
and demonstrate its potential for highly accurate spatial analy-
ses of swine damage through time.
We surveyed each site systematically using walking tran-
sects, spaced according to the visibility permitted by ground
cover, typically 30 m between transects. Such transect spacing
enabled us to detect virtually all rooting per site, as once
damage was detected we documented all observable rooting
in every direction in succession, until no more rooting was
visible, before resuming our track along the transect. We used
navigation and mapping functions within each hand-held GPS
unit to maintain parallel transects while traversing the uneven
terrain; also displayed on the unit were polygons previously
recorded that visit that guided observers to/through
unsurveyed areas of the site. We mapped swine rooting dam-
age using the hand-held GPS unit [GeoXT™ GPS receivers
(Trimble 2008), or a MobileMapper™ CX GPS receiver
(Ashtech 2009)] to continuously log our position as we
walked the perimeter of the rooted area to create a polygon.
These GPS units are claimed by their manufacturers to pro-
vide submeter accuracy in horizontal measurements, especial-
ly when operating under conditions providing percent dilu-
tions of precision (PDOP) of less than 6.0; we recorded all of
the rooting polygons with PDOP statuses indicated real-time
to be 4.0 or lower. When we logged the perimeter of a damage
polygon we also entered categorical values for rooting sever-
ity and age, shown in Table 1. We also entered the percentage
of the polygon that was actually rooted as needed, since some
otherwise-rooted areas contained remnants of unaltered vege-
tation. These patches were typically of an area smaller in scale
than the manufacturer’s claim of “submeter” accuracy, i.e.,
they were not measurable, yet when added across all poly-
gons, they would have biased our rooting estimates (see
results for number of partially rooted polygons). Some poly-
gons were also geometrically complex in such a way as to be
challenging to record in the field. Some of these damage
polygons could be described as “donut-shaped” and would
require separate, concentric polygons that would then need to
be subtracted during post-processing. In such cases, we visu-
ally estimated the percentage of the total area that was undis-
turbed to avoid over-quantifying the amount of feral swine
damage. Although we noted them, various signs of swine
activity other than rooting were not included as measures of
activity or impact to sites (feces, trails/tracks, tree rubs, and
sightings of individuals).
The rooting polygon data were subsequently converted to
GIS-compatible files, using GPS Pathfinder Office™
(Trimble 2008) and Mobile Mapper Office™ (Ashtech
2009), and processed within a GIS, ArcMap (ESRI 2011).
We inspected each day’s polygon data within ArcMap upon
conversion to ensure the polygon geometries were consistent
with our recollection of the damage we observed in the field.
Where they contained obvious geometric anomalies [inaccu-
rate polygon vertices or missing position logs (indicated by
straight lines connecting known logged positions)], or per-
ceived spatial/positional errors (when overlaid aerial imagery
in GIS, polygons were inconsistent with where we observed
the rooting to occur), rooting polygons were re-logged as soon
as a return to the site was allowed, and could be sufficiently
validated. Figure 2 illustrates such recorded and processed
rooting polygons, where their spatial resolution should be
noted. We used the GIS to compute metrics such as rooting
polygon area and area rooted (percent rooted × polygon area).
Also within ArcMap, measures of central tendency and
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variation were generated for the populations of polygons for
each site at each damage assessment.
Results
We measured rooted areas as small as 0.0023 m2 and as
large as 4,335.4902 m2. Across all seasons and sites,
rooting polygons averaged 25.44 m2 (n=8,035, SD=
142.24). Of these polygons, we recorded 1,802 smaller
in area than 1.02 m2, and 4,927 smaller than 5.02 m2.
In fact, we recorded 6,951 polygons with areas smaller
than the mean. The frequency distribution of the poly-
gon sizes we measured is far from normal and skewed
similarly to the frequency distributions of swine damage
previously published (Fig. 3) (Kotanen 1995; Welander
2000). Our mean polygon area is biased high by the
few extremely large areas of rooting we detected. Of
1,743 polygons that were partially rooted, 1,045 were
estimated to be at least 80 % rooted; 698 polygons
ranged between 10 and 75 % partially rooted. We were
able to describe the proportion changes over the seasons
in rooting damage based upon age and severity (Fig. 4).
After three sampling events, we no longer detected
rooting whose age we could not determine, and over
all seasons we detected less of the “4–6-month” rooting,
varying levels of “2–3-month” and “<1-month” rooting
(when combined comprised the majority of rooting each
season, beginning the third sampling event), and an
amount of “<1-week” rooting that varied but was typi-
cally the smallest proportion (Fig. 4). From the fourth
sampling event onward, the swine damage was domi-
nated by most-severe rooting (Fig. 4).
Many of the survey sites were rooted at each of the
sample events, and we were able to observe re-rooting
within individual damage polygons at multiple sites,
with a noteworthy example shown in Fig. 5. For exam-
ple, among middle-dry season replicates, the amount of
re-rooting between any two MDS seasons (mean ± sd)
averaged 1,719±940 m2; the amount of re-rooting be-
tween any three MDS seasons averaged 373±193 m2
(Table 2). Among late-dry season surveys, we detected
2,561±2,780 m2 of two-season re-rooting and 361±
263 m2 of three-season re-rooting (Table 2). Twenty-
seven instances of re-rooting among all MDS seasons
totaled 91 m2, and 18 instances among LDS seasons
totaled 71 m2.
Discussion
Popular media and scientific literature continue to report
the negative environmental and consequent economic im-
pac t s o f the fo rag ing behav io r o f f e r a l swine
(Engeman et al. 2003, 2004b, 2007a; Pimentel et al.
2005; Morthland 2011; Tegt et al. 2011). Increasingly
too are researchers’ efforts describing the negative im-
pacts feral swine have on native ecosystems globally, as
well as land managers’ attempts to mitigate their dam-
ages (e.g., Campbell and Long 2009). However,
methods measuring the spatial extent of feral swine
damage to ecosystems have not been highly precise,
nor have they been conducted over large temporal
scales, nor have they been able to spatially document
re-rooting events. Early efforts to quantify swine dam-
age did not fully explain how measures of rooting were
made (Baron 1982; Groot Bruinderink and Hazebroek
Table 1 Feral swine rooting polygon age and severity assessment criteria for wetland plant communities at Avon Park Air Force Range, Florida
Age
Assessment criteria 1 to 7 days 8 to 30 days 31 to 90 days 91 to 180 days




Overturned vegetation Green Yellowing and/or wilted Mostly dead Gray/decomposed
Exposed roots Intact/pliable Intact/dry Brittle, breaking-off Brittle/broken-off
Disturbed vegetation Not re-sprouted Budding leaves and stems Extended shoots and stems Moderately recovered
Soil texture Fluffy/moist Signs of weathering Weathered, settling and flattening Settled/dry
Severity
Assessment criteria Surficial Moderate Extensive wallow
Bare soil prevalence ≤33 %a Greater than 33 %, but less than 66 % ≥66 % Open depression
Plants uprooted/consumed ≤33 %a Greater than 33 %, but less than 66 % ≥66 % Devoid of vegetation
Rooting depth At surfaceb Below surface but less than 30 cm ≥ 30 cm Varying
a Percent of rooting polygon
b Rooting polygon maximum depth
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1996). In recent years, measuring and quantifying im-
pacts of feral swine rooting on native ecosystems has
increasingly emphasized spatially explicit coverage of
damages (Cushman et al. 2004; Engeman et al. 2007b,
2007c; Chavarria et al. 2007), yet these methods have
relied on estimating rooted areas using various plot and
line-intercept sampling methodologies rather than
attempting to account for all incidences of rooting with-
in a survey site. Engeman et al. (2003, 2004a, 2007c)
found that sampling the amount of swine rooting over
time through line-intercept or plots was a cost- and
labor-efficient method for estimating the extent of
rooting damage and relating it to changes in swine
population size in various Florida natural areas.
Thomas et al. (2013) optimized the application of line-
intercept sampling design and estimation procedures for
assessing swine damage in light of the practical
considerations typical of ecological sampling. In a
more spatially explicit manner, Chavarria et al. (2007)
used hand-held GPS units to map and estimate damage
areas of “simple polygons,” which were also sampled
from the greater survey area using line-transects. They
calculated rooted areas by multiplying the longest length
of a polygon by its center-point width, an approach that
might overestimate the rooted area, although their data
allowed basic spatial interpretations.
Our protocol advances beyond these efforts and capitalizes
on technological advances in hand-held/in-the-field GPS units
Fig. 2 Example of rooting
polygons recorded during the
initial survey season at site 17 at
Avon Park Air Force Range,
Florida. The image is centered on
a forested wetland comprised of
Magnolia and Nyssa tree species,
surrounded by a zone comprised
of Hypericum shrubs and
Andropogon grasses, among
others. South Florida Slash Pine
(P. elliottii var. densa) are
prominent in the figure’s
northwest, and Saw Palmetto
(Serenoa repens) in its southeast.
Aerial imagery are from an
unspecified date in 2008
Fig. 3 Frequency distribution of
damage polygons detected across
survey seasons (2008–2012) in 49
wetland plant community sites,
Avon Park Air Force Range,
Florida. Each category bin
represents twice the area as its
precedent
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and desktop tools in spatial analytical methods. Unlike previ-
ous rooting damage research, our measures differ by the
inclusion of the following: (1) highly accurate (submetric)
mapping for an entire population of rooted areas within a
survey site, (2) mapped data with intact geometries, (3) values
recorded for other relevant categorical variables including
rooting age and severity indices, and (4) an ability to
accurately delineate and measure re-rooting in a previously
rooted spot. By assessing swine rooting over multiple sam-
pling events and various seasons, we also were able to incor-
porate the temporal variable of “timing,”which is ecologically
significant in an environment that has a strong seasonal cli-
mate that is suspected to influence swine behavior (and there-
by rooting activity). Tracking rooting explicitly in space and
Fig. 4 Proportions of damage
each survey season categorized
by a age and b severity for
wetland plant communities at
Avon Park Air Force Range,
Florida. MDS=middle-dry
season, LDS=late-dry season
Fig. 5 Feral swine rooting
detected across multiple sampling
events at site 17 for wetland plant
communities at Avon Park Air
Force Range, Florida. MDS=
middle-dry season, LDS=late-dry
season
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time enables identification of damage hotspots and thus can
make clear the vulnerability of certain plant communities or
sample sites to rooting damage from feral swine. Because we
recorded feral swine damage in a spatially explicit manner,
overlaying and visualizing exactly where swine repeatedly
foraged across seasons was easily accomplished using GIS
technology (Fig. 2, Fig. 5). In fact, the ArcGIS software (ESRI
2011) includes a tool that computes geometric intersections of
spatially compatible data. Therefore, we were able to deter-
mine among sites where rooting hotspots occurred, including
the forested wetland within the Seepage Slope community of
site 17 (Fig. 5). Spatially explicit, precise datasets also afford
analyses that have previously been challenging to evaluate,
such as geospatial analysis of damage within a landscape
context.
We found that both age and severity classifications
required evaluating multiple criteria (Table 1) because
post-rooting such “tell-tale” characters of rooting be-
come obscure over time in situ. Our most problematic
metric was accurately characterizing the age of rooting
activity. For example, there are subtle but noticeable
changes in soil texture that occur post-rooting which
are often the result of local weather conditions such as
precipitation or dew. Furthermore, the timing of post-
rooting precipitation can influence the amount and de-
velopmental stage of detected re-growing vegetation. By
conducting our sampling events during the dry season,
we attempted to minimize confounding effects that pre-
cipitation would have on estimating the age of swine
damage. Observer error in estimating the ages of rooting
polygons can be reduced with more frequent sample
events, but such an increase in sampling while main-
taining the same number of observers is prohibitively
more costly and labor intensive in large sample areas
such as ours (587 ha). Determining the severity of the
rooting damage based on four levels was less
problematic, especially with the inclusion of depth of
rooting (Chavarria et al. 2007).
Conclusions
Submeter-scale GPS measurements of damage indicate only
part of the ecological threat posed by feral swine rooting.
Estimating the age and severity of rooting, combined with
collecting its spatially explicit measurements, adds conserva-
tion value to feral swine damage assessments. The timing of
rooting, which may be deduced from age estimates, is partic-
ularly important in determining the ecological effects of swine
rooting in the seasonal wet/dry climates of the seepage slopes,
wet flatwoods, and wet prairies of APAFR—where rooting to
sensitive plant communities has varying impacts when soils
are dry versus moist (thereby affecting the overall effect on
vegetation). Our results, by showing a temporal pattern of
seasonal and inter-annual rooting (Fig. 4, Fig. 5), also dem-
onstrate that such analyses are possible. Understanding the
damages feral swine rooting causes to unique and vulnerable
natural resources is limited without a spatial context and can
be enhanced when patterns in the age and severity of rooting
are standardized. The capability to spatially and temporally
assess the threat feral swine pose to plant communities at fine
scales will provide a tool for land managers elsewhere to
evaluate the effectiveness of swine management methods
(Engeman et al. 2007a). Furthermore, for some land man-
agers, the capacity to accurately quantify rooting, and there-
fore the capacity to quantify economic impacts of swine
damage, justifies measuring their impacts more comprehen-
sively and at finer scales than have been previously reported.
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